Objectives. The primary objective was to describe the current level of implementation of quality management (QM) structures and practices with Australian emergency departments. The secondary objective was to describe the level of association between the presence of QM structures and processes and the achievement of associated improvements.
The routine application of performance assessment (using a philosophy -although slightly less than a revolution in thinking. Divergent opinions are still common when reflecting variety of measurement tools) and an active search for ways to improve upon existing levels of performance have become on the penetrance and impact of QM principles in the practice and outcomes of health care delivery. Some believe that the increasingly common within health care services [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The quality of health care services may be assessed by analysis of application of QM has had a major impact on care delivery, whereas others argue that little of substance has arisen out the specific dimensions of quality of care (e.g. effectiveness, efficiency, appropriateness and acceptability). Such quality of the 'quality' movement in health care [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Against this background of disparate opinions, we sought monitoring is of most value in driving improvement when information on performance is fed back to those directly to gain some objective insights into current practices of QM in Australian health care. We chose to focus on emergency involved in delivering care. This focus on the use of measurement to improve performance has helped health care pro-medicine as a model system for multidisciplinary acute health care delivery and to seek information from practitioners on fessionals accept the 'industrial' model of quality management (QM) as slightly more than an evolution in professional what was being done, how it was being done and what was being achieved by these activities. This manuscript sum-from the Australian profile for ACEM-accredited training marizes the epidemiology of QM within Australian emergency departments). Responder's facilities employed a mean of 2.74 medicine at present and identifies several issues warranting full-time specialist emergency physicians [Fellows of the consideration by those organizing and providing emergency Australasian College for Emergency Medicine (FACEMs)] medical services within Australia's hospitals.
(range, 0-8).
Structural indicators of a QM system

Methods
A substantial proportion of departments reported evidence of a QM structure in place in their organization. A designated A structured survey instrument (Appendix) was developed, hospital quality improvement (QI) physician was reported by based upon an instrument used for similar purposes across 40% of facilities. The same prevalence of an identified North American paediatric emergency medicine centres [11] .
emergency department (ED) physician providing leadership The survey was mailed to the Director of Emergency Medicine to local quality efforts was found. Significantly more facilities in each of the Australasian College for Emergency Medicine had an identified ED nurse with allocated responsibility (ACEM) training-accredited emergency departments in March for leading quality activities (67%, P<0.01 compared with 1997 (n=67 departments). Surveys were anonymous, alhospital QI or ED QI physician allocation). The profile of though containing sufficient facility profile information to these indicators by hospital type (Figure 2 ) demonstrates that monitor the key facility characteristics of survey responders.
larger facilities are significantly more likely to have evidence Forty-two completed, adequate survey responses were reof such QM structures (0.63 compared with 0.38 for tertiary/ ceived -a response rate overall of 63%. An administrative large metropolitan versus small metropolitan/large provincial; assistant recorded categorical and organizational profile data P<0.01). upon return. Descriptive responses were allocated to an agreed coding system by one of us (MK) with a subsequent, Process indicators of a QM system blinded re-categorization by another (NB).
To facilitate statistical analysis, a semi-quantitative scoring The survey respondents reported the presence of a wide system was developed to reflect overall level of quality process, range of processes (Table 2 ) within their facilities which were structure and outcomes. This scoring system divided quality indicative of an established QM system. Principal amongst activities into two categories, 'routine' and 'advanced', the total these was the presence of a system for analysis of indicator Quality Process Score (QPS) being the sum of these scores in data and the public communication of performance ineach institution. Routine activities including those performed formation. These were reported in 67% and 45% of facilities as a requirement of an external accreditation agency [e.g. the respectively. Additional processes included use of staff, patient Australian Council on Healthcare Standards (ACHS)] or pur-and other user satisfaction surveys (40%, 86% and 26%), chaser (e.g. Health Department). Advanced activities were mortality review systems (71%), radiology cross-checking those non-mandated activities unanimously allocated this sta-(83%), and incident report systems (86%) (Figure 3 ). A simple tus by the two independent survey reviewers (MK and NB). scoring system was used to convert these process indicators Routine activities were scored at 1 arbitrary unit per activity, into a numerical QPS. These scores were normally distributed with advanced scored at 2 arbitrary units per activity.
around a mean of 9.5 (±3.6).
Statistical analysis
Outcome indicators of a QM system An independent statistician (MB) performed statistical anaThe majority of responding facilities (57%) reported that lysis.
2 tests (categorical data) and t-tests (continuous data) major QM-associated improvements had been achieved were performed against the outcome variable of 'achievement within the past 12 months within their departments. These of improvement' to ascertain the nature of the relationship reported improvements spanned a number of areas or orwith each quality structure or process measure. Multiple ganizational endeavour ( Figure 4 ) including improvements to logistic regression was performed to determine their order communication (30% of reported improvements), deof importance. Variables tested in the regression analysis are partmental process organization (27%) and clinical care prolisted in Table 1. tocols (17%). Interestingly, many facilities (43%) recorded that their quality activities had uncovered significant deficiencies in Results service delivery, but that these deficiencies ( Figure 5 ) remained uncorrected despite recognition.
Survey responders
Of those invited to participate 63% returned analysable Relationships between structure, process and surveys. The breakdown of these facilities by hospital type outcome indicators in a QM system (Figure 1) , numbers of attendances, and triage patterns in-A strong relationship was demonstrated between the QPS dicated that survey responders were representative of the and the reporting of the achievement of major improvement spectrum of Australian emergency departments (i.e. not statistically significantly different in any of these profile features (Table 3) . the ED' and 'presence of a system for data analysis and public reporting' were significant variables in predicting reporting of major improvements (Table 5 ). Further analysis of the regression data indicates that:
(i) the presence of a system for indicator data analysis and public reporting was associated with an almost 20-fold increase in the likelihood of achieving major QM related improvements. [Statistical analysis demonstrated P=0.03, odds ratio 19.6, and 95% confidence interval (CI)= 2.74-140.7. These findings, and in particular the wide CI Figure 1 Hospital type.
are consistent with a clearly positive effect, whose exact magnitude is difficult to specify.]; (ii) within the reported staff profile of EDs (0-8 FACEMs) Multivariate analysis revealed that organizations with evian increase of one full-time FACEM in ED establishment dence of structures in place to support QM, had a significantly was associated with a doubling of the likelihood of higher QPS and that such organizations were in turn sigachieving major QM-related improvement. nificantly more likely to report achievement of major improvement outcomes in the past 12 months.
The Role of The ACEM QM There were strong statistically significant individual relationships between the QPS and the reported presence of a The availability of QM guidelines from the ACEM was regarded as an important potential resource by most (62% hospital QI physician (P=0.02), presence of an ED QI nurse (P=0.02), presence of an analysis and reporting system (P= probably or extremely useful), although a substantial minority doubted the value of such material. Only 40% of departments 0.01), and presence of QM education in the departmental FACEM training programme (P=0.05) ( Table 4) .
reported the incorporation QM theory or use of practical skills in quality activities into postgraduate teaching programmes. After multiple logistic regression 'number of FACEMs in Figure 2 Per cent institutions with specific quality structures. Percentage of patients within each level of the National Triage Scale who are seen before expiration of a specified time threshold according to the acuity of their presentation X-ray cross-check A system for the cross-checking of emergency department staff doctors' provisional X-ray reports with those of specialist radiology staff In most areas of quality systems reviewed there remained Discussion a substantial opportunity for enhanced implementation across the nation (e.g. increasing involvement of medical and nursing The information gathered via this national survey provides leaders in championing a quality focus; increasing use of useful qualitative and quantitative insights into the status of systematic quality indicator data analysis and reporting/feed-QM in Australian emergency medicine. Overall the evidence back on current performance levels). Enthusiasts for QM suggests that the principles and practices of QM have eswould argue that such basic structure and process indicators tablished a sound foothold in our EDs.
should be reported by all responding facilities, rather than The available survey population of public-funded, postthe current 40-60% penetrance. graduate teaching hospitals is typical of the ED practice in A most encouraging and consistent feature of the survey Australasia. It is recognized that differences in practices may data was the presence of strong associations between inoccur in the private sector and in non-teaching hospitals, and dicators of quality structure and process and reported major that this may limit to some degree the extent to which the findings of this study can be applied to other ED types. achieved improvements. Such structure → process → out- come links form one of the foundations of modern QM staff including physicians-in-training, QM will become an integral part of everyday practice in Australian EDs. There is theory, although there are surprisingly few reports providing evidence of such linkages, particular in a health care setting good evidence that such early experiences in graduate education and post-graduate training strongly shape lifetime health care [8] . It appears that the commitment of managers to QM (such as that reflected in the identification and recognition practitioner habits [14] and that subsequent continuing education efforts have considerable difficulty in transforming these of physician and nursing leaders for quality activities) does promote an increased level of staff participation in im-original practice patterns.
Another potential opportunity arises from the recognition provement endeavours (reflected by the high QPS). Similarly, those engaging in high levels of improvement endeavour that many centres reported the identification of problems that they were unable to resolve or improve themselves. report more frequent success in achieving significant service enhancements. Such linkages, although not surprising, do Almost half of responding centres reported such persisting deficiencies in service, with several common themes recurring support the practical utility of QM theory by demonstrating translations of theory into action with tangible reported across the nation ( Figure 5 ). Whilst the power of 'diagnosis' frequently overwhelms 'therapeutic' effectiveness in medical benefits in terms of improved care processes and outcomes.
The survey identified opportunities to enhance existing care delivery generally, these observations nevertheless guide us to areas requiring particular efforts to facilitate im-ACEM involvement in promoting QM applications in emergency medicine. Existence of College-sponsored guidelines provements. Such common, difficult to resolve problems may well benefit from formal benchmarking studies, multiwas felt useful (29% extremely, 33% probably useful, 17% possibly, 2% not useful) indicating a ready market for a tailored institutional problem-solving teams or even linking to other national or international efforts at improving health care system for use in an Australian emergency medicine environment. Such a system could include synopses of relevant delivery (e.g. working with the Australian Patient Safety Foundation to reduce medication errors or with the Institute theory, examples of commonly used QM tools, teaching aids for ED staff, exemplar quality indicators, case examples etc. for Healthcare Improvement's Breakthrough series to reduce waiting times, resolve exit block and develop improved [12, 13] . Although most centres have formal FACEM education programmes in place, there are many not currently including systems for tracking data/test results). Such collaborative efforts may be best organized nationally or on a statewide any focus on QM within these programmes. It is likely that the availability of suitable teaching aides in an ACEM-sponsored basis, and facilitated through the agency of a professional representative body such as ACEM. Such sponsorship would QM package would see more routine inclusions of QM into such training programmes. By inculcating the principles and ensure maximal participant buy-in and help optimize rapid diffusion of any lessons learnt. practical utility of quality activities into emergency medicine
